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IN THE SUP~EME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF U'TAH 
AN II \VOHrrH TRANSFER, INC. 
and NALT LAK:E TRANSFER CO., 
Plat':ntiffs, 
-Vt:i.-
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF UTAH; HAL S. BENNETT, 
DONALD HACKING and JESSE 
R. S. BUDGE, its Commissione'rs; 
BARTON TRUCK LINE, INC., 
Defendants. 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANTS 
Case No. 
9713 
STATEl\fENT OF KIND OF CASE 
Ashworth Transfer, Inc., and Salt Lake Transfer 
Co. (hereinafter referred to as plaintiffs) appealed from 
an Order of the Public Service Commission of Utah 
granting defendant Barton Truck Line, Inc. (hereinafter 
referred to as Barton) authority to haul commodities 
from Salt Lake City north to the -utah-Idaho state line. 
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Plaintiffs' appeal is limited to that portion of the Order 
granting Barton authority to haul explosives. 
DISPOSITION OF CASE BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COM11ISSION 
On M.ay 14, 1962, the Public Service Comn1ission of 
Utah entered an Order granting certain authority to 
Barton, a portion of which is as follows: 
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDER-
ED, that Barton Truck Line, Inc., be .and it is 
hereby issued Certificate of Convenience and Nec-
essity No. 107 4-Suh 5, authorizing operation as a 
common carrier by motor vehicle in the transpor-
tation of general commodities, including explo-
sives, but excluding household goods as defined 
in practices of motor carriers of household goods 
in 17MC0467, commodities in bulk and commodi-
ties in connection with the transportation of 
which, because of size or weight requires the use 
of special equipment or special service in prepar-
ing said commodities for shipment or setting 
up after delivery: 
Between Ogden on the one hand and the 
Utah-Idaho State Line at the junctures of U. 
S. Highways 308, 191, and 91, on the other, 
over U.S. Highways Nos. 30S, 89, 91, and 
191 and all intermediate .and off-route points 
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3 
north of Salt Lake CihT within a ten-1nile 
radin~ of U. S. Highwa:ys 30S, 89, 91, and 
191, and the Thiokol Chemical Corporation 
plant, and government installations in the 
sarne area located on Utah Highway 83 ap-
proxiinately 20 rniles west of Corrine, Utah, 
except no service is authorized between a 
point ten n1iles east of Logan and the Utah-
Idaho State Line on U. S. Highway 89'. 
Also, the transportation of explosives be-
tween Salt Lake City, Utah, .and Ogden, Utah, 
and intennediate points such as Hill Air 
Force Base, Utah. (R. 1090) 
STATEMENT OF FA·CTS 
Barton and three other carriers filed an application 
to replaee the service previously afforded by Wasatch 
Fast Freight, a wholly owned subsidiary of Consolidated 
Vreightways, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as Wasatch). 
\\"asatrh had applied to the Public Service Gonnnission 
of Ftah to be relieved of its obligation to serve from 
~alt Lake City north to the Utah-Idaho state line and 
intermediate points, as well as to be relieved of explo-
sive authority identical to that which was granted to 
B.arton by the order of l\Iay 1±, 1962. (R.1084, 1085). The 
disposition of the \Yasatch application had not been ruled 
upon at the time of hearing of Barton's application to 
extend its authority. (R. 22). Consecutive hearings were 
held conunencing April 11, 1962, and lasting until com-
pleted, in the following order: 
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1. Barton Truck Line, Inc., C.ase No. 4009-Sub 7 
2. Beehive Motor Lines, Case No. 5102 
3. Carbon Motorway, Inc., Case No. 3815-Sub 8 
4. Wycoff Company, Incorporated, Case No. 4252-
Sub10 
At the time of filing for an extension of authority, Bar-
ton was authorized to serve Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
together with intermediate and off-route points. Barton 
sought to extend its existing authority to include points 
north of Ogden to the Utah-Idaho state line. At the 
commeneement of the Barton hearing a motion was made 
to have the Commission take judicial notice of the appli-
cation of W.a.satch to abandon its authority presently 
held, including explosive authority. Objections were asked 
for and none being received, the Commission, through 
Commissioner Hacking, stated: 
"Well, the record may show that there has 
been an application filed by Consolidated to aban-
don and discontinue their intrastate services in 
the Salt Lake-northern Utah area." (R. 21, 22) 
:Mr. Harold Tate, Vice President and General :Man-
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np;Pr of I ~a rton, wa~ <·nlled as a witness. lie testified as to 
Harton's exi~ting explosive authority. (R. 19). He also 
tP~til'ied: 
"Now, in the past we have had interline ar-
rang·ements with Wasatch Fast Freight at Salt 
Lake City to handle these explosives shipments to 
those points that we do not presently have explo-
~ive authority. I am very often requested - I 
should say, our Gomp:any is requested- to handle 
rush type shipments of explosives between Tooele 
Ordnance Depot and those western Utah installa-
tions, and more particularly, Hill Air Force Base 
in the Ogden area." (R. 20) 
~Ir. Tate also testified : 
". . . without an interline .arrangement 
it would be a very, very difficult task for us to 
serve these installations in the same way we are 
serving them presently." (R. 23) 
.Jlr. Ronald Ray, head of the transportation and 
traffic of Thiokol Chemical Corporation also testified. 
\Vhile ~Ir. Ray testified that he was neither supporting 
the application (R. 199) nor protesting it (R. 203), he 
did offer testimony pertinent to the need of additional 
explosive authority. l\Ir. Ray testified: 
"And, with the reduction of Wasatch Fast 
Freight, should their pending application be .ap-
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proved, it would greatly inconvenience and hamp-
er our operations. 
" h t . d . 
. . . we ave ne , as a corporat.wn, to k<'PJl 
our own vehicles out of the transportation or 
explosives .... " (R 187) 
Mr. Ray also testified .as to a need to have rocket engine~ 
transported. These engines, when loaded for shipment, 
carry their own fuel and are shipped as explosives, Class 
B. (R. 195). :Thir. R,ay testified that Ashworth, Consoli-
dated Freightways, 1N asatch Division, and S.a.lt Lake 
Transfer were then engaged in the outbound transporta-
. ' . 
tion of rocket engines. (R. 188). He also testified that 
". . . it has been a job that three carriers have been 
able to do satisfactorily, and we feel that two, with the 
increased amount, would not be able to accomplish." (sic) 
(R.189) 
The Commission also had before it the fact that 
plaintiffs published tariff minimums. G. Grant Sims, 
one of the partners in Salt Lake Transfer Co., testified 
as follows: 
"Q. Mr. Sims, regarding the weight restrictions, 
do you have any weight restrictions on ex-
plosive movements, say between Salt Lake 
City and Ogden 1 
A. We have a published tariff of a 4,000 mini-
mum, due to the expediency of some of our 
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:-wrvi<·P that lta~ been acceptable by military 
installations and othPr customers. Recently, 
as recently as a week ago Saturday night, I 
moved a ~-+-pound explosive item from Bac-
ehus to Hill Field and return from Hill Field 
to Bacchus with a 17-pound item. 
Q. But, on your 4,000-pound minimum rate -
A. \Ve have a 4,000 pound minimum rate. 
Q. So, for the 27-pound movement, you charged 
the 4,000-minimum rate~ 
~\. Yes, sir." (R. 312) 
'Jlr. Hulon C. Ashworth, Jr., Vice President of Ash-
worth, testified as follows: 
''Q. You have no minimum~ 
A. \V e have a minimum in our tariff, if that is 
what you mean. 
Q. And what is the minimum¥ 
A. Two thousand pounds. 
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Q. And on a shipment, say, of 10 pounds betwe 
Ogden and Salt Lake, you would charge t 
rate on 2,000-pounds ~ 
A. We would charge the minimum, yes, as p1 
vided in the tariff." (R. 321, 322) 
Mr. Ray of Thiokol raised strong objection to t: 
whole matter of tariff minimums. He stated that becau 
of tariff minimums Thiokol was forced to use its ov 
trucks at increased expense and inconvenience. (R. 19E 
And further: "Our belief on this is that a - while tb 
may be a rate matter, a service is offered which is ridic· 
lous, which we can't afford, so, therefore, there is r 
service offered to us." (R. 19'6, 197) 
lVfr. Gibson, Vice President and Secretary-TreasurE 
of Western Powder Company, also testified with respe1 
to the ne'ed for explosive authority as follows: 
"Q. Now, I take it you are aware of the fact th~ 
Wasatch Fast Freight has filed an applicatio 
here for abandonment of its operations i 
Utah1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And in the movement of your explosives, whf 
carriers have you used in northern Utah f 
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.\. \Va~.atdt Fast Freight and Barton. 
Q. And have you used vVycoff at all~ 
A. No, sir." 
* * * 
Q. And what about the rails, have you used 
them1 
A. On occasion. Very seldom. 
Q. Does the rail service available fulfill your 
requirements~ 
~\.. Except for emergencies. 
Q. What1 
~-\.. In order to ship by rail, you have to notify 
them ahead of time, and they have to get a 
car inspected, and sometimes there is delays 
in that because they are limited to shipping 
in what I would call first-class cars, and they 
have to get a car inspected, so it is subject 
to transport explosives. 
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Q. And what about Ashworth and Salt l.ak(• 
T·ransfer, do you use them on these ~mall 
shipments? 
A. Oh, yes, but there thP)T have a minimum of 
4,000 pounds, a minimum rate on 4,000 
pounds, and these shipments, it wouldn't be 
economical to run them because they run con-
siderably less than that. 
Q. I don't know-did you give us an estimate as 
to the .average size of these smaller shipments 
you are talking about? 
A. Oh, they will run all the way from slightly 
under 100 pounds up to 500 pounds, 700 
pounds, the last couple that moved up there 
recently, 750 ·pounds." {R. 536, 537) 
Mr. James E. Sullivan, representing George Lowe 
Hardware Company of Ogden, Utah, testified to the 
needs of his Company, as follows : 
"Q. And on the shipment of powder, you are aware 
of the fact that Ashworh Transfer and Salt 
Lake Transfer are available to transport 
explosives for you, aren't you? 
A. That may be so. I wasn't .aware of that, no. 
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Q. llavP vou pver solicited them or used their 
~prvin: on explosives? 
.\. \VPll, there wouldn't be a large enough quan-
tity there to use their service, I don't believe." 
(R. 708) 
.\t the request of the Commission, Mr. Harold Tate 
~~r Barton was ordered to produc·e a breakdown of the 
intNlim• ~hipmPnts of explosive materials which B.arton 
had t•Hgngt>d in with \Vasatch. Such an exhibit was pre-
pared and received ·without objection (R. 143), and is 
t'ilPd in the Record as page 1110. This exhibit shorws that 
during the year 1961 this interline handled 1,013,531 
pounds. 
At tlw eonclusion of the last hearing, being that of 
\\'yeot'f, the Commission incorporated by reference, with-
out ohjPdion frmn plaintiffs, the testimony adduced in 
t'aeh ea~t' into each of the other cases and cons.olidated 
tlw reord~ of the respective cases for the purpose of 
ddPrmining which applicant, if any, should be granted 
:'lH'h authority a~ the public required. (R. 1037). ·There-
at'tt•r. on :Jiay 14, 1962, the Commission entered its Order 
~ranting the application of Barton. (R.1090). This Order 
grantt>~l Barton specific authority to transport explosives 
in the area in which \Yasateh had previously held explo-
~in• authority. Thereafter, plaintiffs petitioned for a 
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review of this portion of the Connnission's ( )nlPr. 
ST·ATE~iENT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
THE RECORD CONTAINS SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE TC 
SUPPORT THE FINDING OF THE COMMISSION GRANT· 
CNG EXPLOSIVE AUTHORITY TO BARTON. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE RECORD CONTAINS SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE TC 
SUPPORT THE FINDING OF THE COMMISSION GRANT 
ING EXPLOSIVE AUTHORITY TO BARTON. 
Defendants will meet all of the arguments of plain 
tiffs in this single point rather than be repetitious of th~ 
same legal principle which is the basis for all argument: 
propounded by plaintiffs. 
If the Commission had before it evidence to warran 
the Findings of Fact and Conclusions o£ Law entered i: 
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~ttpport ot' ib OnlPr, then thP Commission has properly 
PXI'l'('i:'Pd it:' ad Ill in ist rative dutiPs under the law. (Lake 
Short' J/olor Coach Lines, Inc. v. Welling, 9 Utah 2d 
11 f. 117; :1:1!1 P.2d 1011) 
TltP inh·rlinP evidence which was received (R. 143) 
dParl~· show~ that ~uh~tantial quantities of explosives 
an• moYPd under Barton's existing authority from or to 
thP nort It portion of the \V.asatch Front area. Ashworth 
ha:' a ~.000-pound minimum tariff (R. 321) and Salt Lake 
Tran~fer ha~ a -:1:,000-pound minimum tariff (R. 312). If 
l\ ~hippt>r in thP rPooele area desired to move ,a 20-pound 
~hiptHPnt of explosive material from Tooele to Hill Air 
Foret:• HasP, Barton could be called to bring the shipment 
to ~alt LakP City. But, because of the tariff minimums 
of Ashworth and S.alt Lake Transfer, Barton would have 
no interline available at reasonable rates to forward the 
~hipmt>nt. This is an obvious hardship on the shipping 
public, whieh would result in increased costs or in the 
alternative the use of private vehicles. 
A eareful exa1nination of Barton's Exhibit 4 (R. 
1110) shows that an average of two shipments per month, 
whieh Barton interlined with \Vasatch, would not have 
met the tariff minimum of plaintiff Ashworth, and an 
average of :2 Yz shipments per month would not have met 
minimum tariff weights of plaintiff Salt Lake Transfer. 
This i:- sufficient evidence upon which to base a finding 
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by the Commission of the meeting of public convPni<'ll<'(' 
and necessity. 
rrhe Commission proceedings did not hav(• l>PI'on~ 
it statistics evidencing the number of explosive hauls 
which Wasatch had rendered on behalf of Thiokol in 
moving the Thiokol manufactured missile engine8. II ow-
ever, its representative, Mr. Ray, testified as to the need 
of a replacement carrier for this service: 
"The third is a service capable of meeting 
our outbound needs on rocket engines. With thP 
present pending application of vV asatch Fast 
Freight to abandon, this would leave us short one 
carrier in this service and greatly penalize our-" 
(R.l86) 
Mr. Ray further testified: 
"And, with the reduction of Wasatch Fast 
Freight, should their pending application be ap-
proved, it would greatly inconvenience .and ham-
per our operations. And, along with this, we have 
tried, as a corporation, to keep our own vehicles 
out of the transportation of explosives-this is 
from a public relations standpoint." (R. 187) 
Under the legal authority vested in the Commission 
it may impose in its discretion whatever restrictions it 
deems necess.ary on an applicant or existing utility to 
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t•t'ft-«·tuntP :uiPqllah· ~N'Vi<·P a~ required by the public 
nt'l'd~. (l'l11h Code . :1111/Ufatcd, 1953, 54-6-4, 5) 
In tltt> in~tant <·as>-', the Commission had two alter-
nutivl'~, the t'ir~t being to compel plaintiffs to publish 
~uh:-;tnntially lmYPr tariffs than were presently being 
puhli:-;ht>d in order to eliminate the void which would be 
lt·t't in tJH• PVPnt that th• application of Wasatch to aban-
don \\·a~ grantP<L Defendants submit that nowhere in 
thP l{p,·onl i~ an offer by plaintiffs to publish lower 
tariff:-;. rrlw altPrnative to this is to grant a Certificate 
111' l 'onvt•n iPn<'P and Necessity to a common motor carrier, 
:-:11 a:-; to enable the shipping public to have the required 
motor carrier ~ervice at fair rates for purposes of trans-
porting explosives. 
In t't't't•d the granting of the application of Barton 
tn haul <'Xplosives was a proper discretionary decision 
witl1in tl1e power .and authority of the Public Service 
('nmmi~~ion of the State of Utah. 
\\'ith respPet to the contention of plaintiffs that they 
haw full authorit~~ to perform explosive services, de-
ft>ndant~ cannot rebut same, as this is a matter of record, 
ina:-:much a~ both plaintiffs have filed copies of their ex-
i:-:ting authority at the time of the hearing and the v.alid-
ity and scope of same cannot be urged. However, de-
fendants contend that the need for replacement author-
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ity exists in the event of approval of the applieation 
Wasatch. Plaintiffs' brief takes out of context the Hta1 
ment made by J\1r. Gibson, of Western Powder, and fa] 
to add the re.s~t of his testimony. 
''Q. I believe you stated that you used the H<•rvie, 
of Salt Lake Transfer and Ashworth Tr,an 
fer, Sir~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you found them, where you have us~ 
it, to be satisfactory~ 
A. Where they were usable to us they were pe 
feet." (R. 543) 
The words arb#rary ·and capncwu-s are nothii 
more than a leg.al phrase on which to predicate an appe 
by the losing parties in the instant case. In order 
sustain the findings of the Commission evidence mu 
exist to support their conclusions: Ogden Iron Works 
Industrial Comm~sion, 102 Utah 492, 132 P.2d 376, 37 
Salt Lake-Kanab Freight Lines, Inc. v. A. B. Robins< 
Truck Line, 9 Utah 2d 99, 339 P.2d 99, 101, (wherein tl 
Court held : ''We will not disturb the findings of t: 
Commission if supported by substantial evidence and a 
reasonable in view of the evidence.") 
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Tht> ~<·op<· ol' n•Yi('\\. of thi~ Court is limited to as-
~···t·tnining· \\"ltPt lt•·r tlw ('otwlu:-;ions of the Commission are 
r"a~o11ahiP (Ciult Cnr/1' J11110fated 1953, 5±-'7-16): 
"l{.pview 1'hall not he extended further than 
to detpnnine whether the Commission has regular-
!~· pnr~uPd it:-; .authority, including a determiriation 
ol' whdhPr the order or decision under review vio-
late~ any right of the petitioner under the Consti-
tution of tlw United States or of the state of Utah. 
Finding~ and conclusions of the Commission on 
qn<':-;tion~ of fad shall be final and shall not be 
subject to review." 
Thi~ Court ha.~ upheld and sustained the Commis-
~ion·~ authority in the following cases: Salt Lake City v. 
l'tah !Ji!Jlif & Tractio11 Co., 5:2 Utah 210, 173 P. 556, 3 A. 
L. H. 113; Jfulcahy r. Puldic Service Commission, et ,az., 
101 rtah :2-t3, :2-t~), 11/ P.:2rl 298; Salt Lake Transfer Co. 
a.nd .Lslucorth Trallsfer Co. l.:. Public Service Commis-
\·inll of Utah and Barton Truck Lines, Inc., 11 Utah 2d 
1~1, ~~~)3 P.:2d lOG. 
Defendanb rei:- upon the following cases for estab-
li~hing the an10unt of eYidence required to support the· 
1 finding::; of the Connnis~ion: Aslncorth Transfer Co. v. 
Public Sen·ice Commis8ion of Utah, 2 rtah 2d 23, 268 
P. ~d ~)~Jl), 994; and Lake Short Jfotor Coach Lines, Inc. 
r. Trcllin!f· 9 rah :2d 11-!, 339 P.:2d 1011, in which case 
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the defendant Welling .appeared and tPsti fied on his own 
behalf, without corroborating testin1ony, as to the J'(•sult~ 
of a personal survey which he had taken and his oh:wrva-
tions with respect to the need of service in a<·<·o rd<me(• 
with his application. This Court found that tla-' opinion 
testimony of Welling alone was sufficient to uphold tlw 
Order of the Commission even though Welling had failed 
to adhere to procedural practices of this Court by filing 
an appeal brief and appearing for purposes of arguing 
s.ame at the time set by this Court. 
Plaintiffs rely upon a previous case decided by this 
Court, wherein the parties were the same .as the parties 
to this appeal (Salt Lake T·ransfer Co. and Ashworth 
Transfer Co., Inc. v. Public Service Commission of Utah 
and Barton Truck Line, Inc., supra). That case is not a 
case in point, in that the Commission had before it the 
question of granting additional authority to transport ex-
plosives between Salt Lake City and Ogden, without testi-
mony supporting the need therefor. This Court found 
(11 Ut. 2d 121, 127) : 
"A search of the record reveals nothing upon 
which to base the conclusions that the addition of 
Barton's service will in any way .add to the public 
convenience and necessity ·with regard to explo-
sives. As the record now stands, Ashworth and 
Salt Lake Transfer are rendering an adequate 
service in the transfer of explosives. Before nddi-
tional service is authorized by the Commission, 
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tit(' appli<'ant nw~t ~how that the existing service 
i:-' 1111( :ul1•quat(' and convenient and that his pro-
po~~·d opPration would eliminate the inadequacy 
and inl'llllVPni<.>m•e." (Emphasis ours.) 
In thP in:-'hmt appt>.al, the Commission has taken 
j!ldil'ial not i1·t· of tlw appli('ation of Wasatch to abandon 
:'I' rvi~·~· : 
.. Mr. Tuft: May the record so show, Mr. 
t \lltllni~:-'imwr, that the vVasa.tch Fast Freight has 
filt•d applie.ntion and the matter has been heard 
and is now pending before the Commission, an 
appli('ation to abandon their authority presently 
hPld into northern Utah, and, more particularly, 
for the purpose of this line of questioning, those 
points sought b~· the applicant in its application 
for tlw tr.ansportation of explosives? 
"Com. Hacking: Is there any objection to the 
n·('onl showing that fact? 
.. ~Ir. \Y orsley: I don't think there could be. 
l t i~ a matter of judicial knowledge of the Corn-
mi::'~ion." (R. 21) 
The rt•t·nrd ~how~ that no objection \Yas heard to this 
rt•qut>::;t by dt>ft•nclants · counsel. 
Defendants contend that since nothing will be taken 
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away from the plaintiffs within their present scope o 
operating authority, the Commission properly exercisec 
its discretion in finding that the area from Salt Lake t< 
Ogden required a replacement carrie·r for that of Was. 
atch, and that replacing the services of Wasatch woulc 
not in any way prejudice the existing rights of plaintiffs 
T'o contend that this finding is arbitrary and capricious. 
or is contrary to law, cannot be sustained in view of the 
evidence before the Commission. 
CONCLUSION 
Defendants submit that competent evidence was be-
fore the Public Service Commission of the State of Utah 
showing that a replacememt carrier was needed in the 
event that the Commission ruled in favor of the appUca-
tion of Wasatch to abandon its services. 
We respectfully submit that this Court should order 
that the grant of explosive authority to Barton be af-
firmed. 
TUF·T AND MARSHALL 
By: J. REED TuFT and 
RoBERT M. McRAE 
Attorneys for Barton Truck 
Line, Inc. 
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